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IS THE ENERGY CRISIS REAL?

Eph. 1:19

My subject tonight is something that has certainly beep on the minds
of event ope pf us. Today,

well become the most se

ives und adm. of what may

in many years.

point. In speaking in terms ofin the world today was

In his Ne.wYear's Eve broadcast, Billy Graham stated that the situation

the nations he had visited, and contacted - and he gave a great warning

against internal c~uptio~rnal collapse.

We are conscious of the fact that f~lling statipDS are closing up on

~d&~ And according to one report,

permanepE~~ in the past f

o gas stations have clo~ up,.

We all are aware that the~ed 1imits)have been set at 5~H on all
the highways. And this could well save a lot of live{ in([6 stateJ - the

death rate was dawn 12%) And in other states, it had gon~ do.m 2%. Of course-the percentages have really not had time to be compiled nation-wide. Perhaps,

this will be a blessing and save many lives.

~rlin~are changing their sc~ed~es - consolidatiQg their flights.

&usiness and indust~are strugglinE to f~ fuel to operate on.
- 7 --

Business men are saying that they have enough fuel to operate just a few

days. And they have to keep scrambling to find fuel to keep open the daylight
7
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shift.

We have changed from the regular time to<g;Yligh; Saving Ti~ which has

been in effect now for a few days.

TI,ere are(?ew regulatioTI$)coming out almost ~aily about setting the heat

p degrees ~lm, the operating temperature.

~iS st~ggering under the pressur<;.of the !\tsoline shortage, and the

p2,.werfa;lJlre. Some of their factories are being switched to a (1day work =week)

And they are expecting unemployment to g~ as high as 30% nation-wide before-the crisis is over.

Now in the @Of this, crisis, we are asking -~ is to blame. Everyone

is looking for an escape goat. As one fellow said, I'll tell you, it'. tbQs~--
Arabs over there. They are the o~that disLtbis to ]]S. They "{vou't give us

;

their oil.

Now o~r people are saying that it is~~ternati9pal cQPsp;raci)of all

these multi-national companies. This oil consortium, that is really more

powerful than any of the governments of the world. They are just using us to

make profits and prices increa~.

Other people see this as a~onSpiraCy of the(fommunisi)world to~ck
the ecopgrnv pf the free world. Now that is not too far exaggerated - Communism

would be happy is it could wreck the free world.

The Re.publisDPS

Then there

they blame the

are the60l~ticians) the Democrats are bla;ng the Re,£,;1blicans.

~me the Democrats. And then both.p~ies get together and

President.
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With good hind-si~ people sit around and say "hat the leaders should

have done. Like after a football g~ on Monday everybody can become a

"qUgrterback. And kno" "hy the game ,-as lost last Saturday.

NO~i~ says people are asking him the qll.estion- cG...therea real

energy 5bortag~

Another hlgh man in gov~pnt said, I'm not certain myself that there
is. He says(;veare ~,ming in OiV That b}g ind~try has plotted "ith the

gover~nt, to bring about this crisis.

No" while many people d2ubt the accura,r of the data that comes in,

~e other day reported that their SllPRJj~ "ere aboll'equa' to that of

December a ]Topr eRQ,. And other oil compa~s have had si1,Jlilarrecords submitted.
Of course, director Simmon said there is no doubt in my mind that we indeed have

a serious shortage.

~lph Nader) the consumer ad,wGate, says. the real pnetax problem iy,
\..:; >

unarmed robbery by

literally drm'lling

oil companies,.,
in oil.

and with government support - the "arId is

He goes on to state that e

energy crisis has been ~ the

that has happen d in the name of the

of the major oil companies.
7"

(Q£OlOgiS~Say that less than 2;; of the oil reserves have been digcoyered

in the world. So this being true, is there a real energy crisis.

~nat~ are saying that l!;ttersare coming in by the h~s. That perhaps

most people doubt the existence of the energy crisis.

t9?zt ~ k 7{. ~dJ'~ ~4' ~ n Ibrfyd @1{ In +-::~



People ha~ a feeling today that they are trYing to manage the energy

~ through p~jce IDggbanism

Nov! while all of this is going on, we discover that they are printing u~

6~i.2!1 stam~ and tickets and getting ready perhaps for the use of those in
the next few months, and they will be put out.

,
",...... 7\x e....:.-...t-7 ;

Nm, when they go to rationing fuel and cutting back, it seems to me that

the lace to be in would be with the brew 's - these un~ssary

indu:uJ;j,es.Close~t~m d~. And that would cut down on a lot of..."drinking.

C]&have been

have wasted a lot>

very loose
l-

of natural

and given to spend thri)t here in our nation. 1ve

resources. There is no question about it. I think

the whole world is guilty of th~s. G~ilty of wasting the resQu.ces for profit

and material gain. We have ov~r-drffi'llon the resources and there might be no

way out except tightening up on the belt. And waiting a\>.Thile. You know

America has 6% of the world's population. We have heen consuming from 36-40% of
•

the world's natural resources. And we cannot really keep going at this pace

forever. There may be an accounting time before us.

There are someQ that we may learn. Out of this energy crisis - if

"e stop and listen, God may be trying to speak to us. He are going to have to
learn something about self discipline.

~ ~are going to have to learn again from the teacher Of(sacri~~and hard-

~ Somehow we learn and we grow under hard and difficult times~ore so

than ,,!henit is easy and prosperous. Perhaps we are in for a teaching period

here. And God may be going to give us a lesson.

~ Jesso,:-thatwe ought to lellrnis the matter of 0"':'8t,io~nd
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gratitude. 1\te take thinr5 for granted. America has been rich. v~ just

assume that we are prj,l'l 1eged ~ople. And Godis going to shower on us all

the goodness of the earth. To the excllll'ion of everyone else. One of these

days, we are going to comeback and say - God, we thank you for the goodness

to us. He have been priv:l,leged, we have been so bJSBBed. Andwe want to

accept our responsibility.

Another thing we are going to have tog is~orities7 .Yeare

going to have to discover what really is important in 1;LU:. after all. Are

the physical cgmfgrt!, and the anlmal pleasures of the flesh in life. Are

these things the things that make life worthwhile.

Is it really imp~ant that I ddve my car 85 miles an hour dmm a highway.

Instead of 55 or 30 NPn.

Is it really impOllti~:t that I sit in my 11][108 I''i"•••with the heat at U-J;lJ;

80 ipstBad ~ Wearipg a few more clothes. ~nlat really is important.

Is it myphysical >Tarmthand well being. lly comfort 20d m)' 1]1Xm;y. Is this

something that is the most important thinu that takes.place, in my life.

NO',the abiU.ty to cope in my capacity to face these issues and the real

problems of life - I think a lots of us are going to think - nm<what really

is important. Some ra~19p1nR ticker:=; and c.oupons to buy 8ils - is that important.

Is it important that I go out for a joy ride. Or that I get out and walk and-
enj oy the things of nature.

Nowyou are going to be~d nUb these choice~ - of ,.,hich is more important.
•••

Your Saturday night recreational activity with yo~tomobile, or is it your
7'


